ORDER

Subject: Closure of field offices of RNI at Mumbai, Kolkata, Chennai, Bhopal and Guwahati.

The approval of the competent authority is hereby conveyed for the closure of the field offices of Registrar of Newspaper for India at Mumbai, Kolkata, Chennai, Bhopal and Guwahati with effect from 30.07.2016. The assets of these offices of Registrar of Newspaper for India shall become part of the Press Information Bureau state headquarters in which they are located. Additional Director General, Press Information Bureau / Director, Press Information Bureau of the concerned States are requested to take charge of the assets and report compliance to the Ministry.

2. Press Registrar, RNI is requested to vacate the Bhopal office after giving due notices.

3. Separate orders shall be issued for adjustment/ transfer of staff in the above locations.

(Manoj Kumar Bansal)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Tele. # 23386199

To

1. The Pay & Accounts Officer, RNI, New Delhi-110066.
2. Press Registrar, O/o the Registrar of Newspaper for India, R.K. Puram, New Delhi-110066
3. Director General, PIB, Shastri Bhavan
4. Other Media Heads under Information Wing
5. Director (IP&FS) / OSD (C) / DS(IIS & Admn)

Copy to:-
1. PS to HMIB / PS to HMSIB.
2. PPS to Secretary (I&B) / PPS to AS (I&B) / PPS to JS(P&A) / PPS to AS &FA / PPS to CCA
M-25013/14/2015-MUC
Government of India
Ministry of Information & Broadcasting

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-110001

ORDER

Subject: Designation of the officers of the PIB posted in the States as Additional/ Deputy/ Assistant Press Registrar.

The President of India, in exercise of the power conferred upon him under Section 19 (A) of the Press and Registration of Books Act, 1867, is pleased to designate the following officers posted in different State (Regional/ Branch) units of Press Information Bureau as Additional/ Deputy/ Assistant Registrar of Newspapers:

i. Additional Director General, PIB - of State (SAG)  
   Additional Press Registrar for the State.

ii. Director/ Joint Director (JAG)  
    Deputy Press Registrar for the State.

iii. Deputy Director (STS)  
     Assistant Press Registrar for the State.

2. These officers shall discharge their duties under the general superintendence and control of the Press Registrar for the purpose of performing the functions as may be assigned to them by the Press Registrar under PRB Act, 1867.

\[\text{[Signature]}
(Manoj Kumar Bansal)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Tele. # 23386199

To

1. The Pay & Accounts Officer, RNI, New Delhi-110066.
2. Press Registrar, O/o the Registrar of Newspaper for India, R.K. Puram, New Delhi-110066
3. Director General, PIB, Shastri Bhavan with request to circulate it to all offices of PIB.
4. Other Media Heads under Information Wing
5. Director (IP&FS) / OSD (C) / DS(IIS & Admn)

Copy to:–

1. PS to HMIB/ PS to HMSIB.
2. PPS to Secretary (I&B) / PPS to AS (I&B) / PPS to JS(P&A) / PPS to AS&FA/PPS to CCA